
WAVELENGTHS 

League of Women Voters of Lincoln County, Oregon February 13, 2020 

“The League of Women Voters 
of Oregon is a grassroots, non-
partisan political organization 
which encourages the informed 
and active participation of citi-
zens in government in order to 
build better communities 
statewide.  Visit our web page at www.lwvlincolncounty.org 

LWVLC Leadership Team  

Leadership Team Carol Hall 
Ruth Kistler 
Patti Littlehales 
Marilyn Podesta 
Georgia Roelof 

Secretary Maggie Leeds 

Treasurer Georgia Roelof 

Fundraiser Jack Kistler 

Bulletin Editor Ruth Kistler 

Bulletin Publisher Jack Kistler 

Voter Services Ruth Kistler 

Membership 
 
      List Maintenance 

Carol Hall 
Marilyn Podesta 
Marta West 

Outreach Georgia Roelof (HS & College) 
Ellen Bristow (local governments) 

Public Relations Patti Littlehales 

Website Coordinator Jack Kistler 

The 2020 Census 

This month’s meeting will feature a presentation 
by Dr. Michelle Maher and James Graham with 
the U.S. Census Bureau. 

Dr. Maher and her colleague will walk attendees 
through this decennial event and will explain the 
importance of an accurate count of U.S. residents, 
such as determining representation in the House of 
Representatives, drawing Congressional and state 
legislative districts, and allocating billions in fed-
eral funding for roads, housing, education and 
healthcare. 

There will be opportunities to inquire about paid 
or volunteer positions for those who want to be 
more involved in ensuring a complete count. For 
Oregon, the count could result in a Sixth Congres-
sional District as well as affect levels of federal 
funding. 

There will be a short business meeting before the  
presentation. 
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100

th
 Year – Ice Cream Social 

By Georgia Roelof  
 
Let’s get together on March 19th and have a Cele-
bratory Ice Cream Social!  This will be our regular 
monthly meeting at the Newport Public Library at 
11:30 AM, with ice cream thrown in – not literal-
ly.  We, the League of Women Voters, are cele-
brating our 100th Birthday, so let’s do something 
special! 

 There are a number of important events coming 
up between March and May, and we need to have 
a “planning meeting”.  So, let’s make it as fun as 
possible by providing some delicious ice cream & 
toppings!  Some of the events we have in front of 
us include: 

• LWVLC Candidate Forum – tentatively 
planned for Tuesday, April 14th 

• LWVOR Council 2020 – May 15 to 17 

• Oregon Primary Election – May 19th 

• LWVLC Annual Luncheon – May 28 

The Leadership Team is looking for input from 
all of our members.  This year, 2020, presents a 
special opportunity to our 100-year-old League of 
Women Voters to have a meaningful impact on 
our country’s future. Come on March 19th to help 
us figure out how to do it. 

(If you want to bring a sandwich along, that might 
be a good idea, too.)  

LWVOR Council 2020 

LWV of Lincoln County is hosting LWVOR 

Council 2020, May 15 – 17, 2020, at the Best 

Western Agate Beach Inn in Newport.  That date 

is fast approaching and we have much to do to as-

sure a successful Council.  

Ruth Kistler is recruiting a Hospitality committee 

of 3 – 4 local League members to get this work 

done.  We will work with the state League’s 

Events Committee on a theme, workbook cover, 

and speakers for the event.  We have already ar-

ranged a welcoming speaker for the opening ses-

sion; County Commissioner Kaety Jacobson has 

graciously agreed to be that speaker.  Prior to 

Council the Hospitality Committee needs to: 

• Provide centerpieces for podium and 

meal tables 

• Secure U.S. flag and Oregon state flag 

for business meeting 

• Organize Dine-a-Round.  Select restau-

rants, secure menus, & prepare sign-up 

sheets 

• Select and obtain materials about local 

attractions and a list of self-directed 

tours/activities to be inserted into 

attendee packets 

• Secure entertainment for banquet 

• Do the PR. Write articles for local 

League newsletter and the LWVOR Vot-

er. 

During Council, we’ll need 3 or 4 members to 

register delegates, prepare the credentials report, 

and serve as pages during Council business ses-

sions (e.g., count votes, assist with microphone, 

etc.).  

For many of our members, this will be their first 

exposure to LWVOR Council or Convention.  It 

will be a great opportunity to meet extraordinary, 

dedicated members from other Oregon Leagues.  

Hosting Council at Newport will expose other 

Leaguers to our wonderful Central Coast attrac-

tions.  It will be exciting and challenging. 
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Calendar of Events 
As of February 12, 2020 

 

DATE TIME WHERE What 

Feb 14   100th Anniversary of the LWV. 

Feb 18 9:30 AM to  
3:00 PM 

Oregon State Capitol, 
Room 50 

Day at the Legislature. 

Feb 19 9:30 AM Board of Commissioner’s 
Meeting - Lincoln County 
Courthouse 

Resolution recognizing LWVOR’s 100-year anni-
versary 

Feb 20 11:30 AM to 
1:30 PM 

Newport Public Library General Meeting – US Census. 

Mar 7 10:00 AM to  
2:00 PM 

Salem Convention Center LWV 100th Anniversary Celebration. Doors open 
at 9:00 AM 

Mar 19 11:30 AM to 
1:30 PM 

Newport Public Library General Meeting – 100th Birthday Ice Cream So-
cial and planning meeting 

May 15-
17 

 Agate Beach Best Western 
Inn in Newport 

LWVOR Council 2020. 

May 19   Primary Election. 

LWVOR Voters’ Guide for May 19
th

 Primary 
By Georgia Roelof 

The Voters’ Guide published by the League of Women Voters of Oregon (LWVOR) is a valuable resource 
for all voters in the state for both the Primary and the Nov. Election.  This NON-PARTISAN guide lists qual-
ified candidates who are asked to answer questions provided by the League.   All candidates for a particular 
office are asked the same three questions, which gives the voters the ability to compare the answers.  The 
questions & answers will also be available on Vote411.org.  

Considering the importance of the questions AND the answers, the LWVOR is asking for our help to 1) Sub-
mit questions for the individual races (i.e. US Senator, District Representatives, Judges) and 2) Follow up 
with those candidates who are slow in responding. 

#1 – Questions.  It is very important to present the candidates with questions that are appropriate for the posi-
tion to which they aspire.  For instance, a question for a US Senator would probably be different than one for 
a Judge of the County Circuit Court.  Equally important would be to include where possible, current issues 
that concern us as voters. 

#2 – Follow Up.  When a candidate does not submit their response by the deadline, it is so noted on their list-
ing in the Guide.  This reflects badly on the candidate AND the League.  This year we will be making a con-
centrated effort to follow up and thereby have fewer empty listings of “Candidate did not reply by deadline”. 

What can you do?  Give some thought to what kind of questions you want the candidates to answer – about 
money in politics, climate change, healthcare, local issues, just for starters.  When you do come up with a 
question, write it down & bring it to the Feb. 20th meeting.  The deadline for submitting the questions is 
March 1. 

The second way you can help is to volunteer to be part of the team that follows up with those candidates slow 
to answer.  This will probably involve phone calls, and/or emails.  If we get enough volunteers, we may even 
be able to include our local races in our Voters’ Guide, which would really help our neighbors become In-
formed Voters!  Let’s help make the 2020 LWVOR Voters’ Guide the most informative guide yet! 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF OREGON CELEBRATES ITS 
100TH ANNIVERSARY 

 

Celebrating the Past; Looking to the Future 

In 2020 the League of Women Voters (LWV) will celebrate its 100th anniversary and the League of Women 
Voters of Oregon (LWVOR) joins more than 700 other local and state chapters to celebrate this historic mile-
stone. 

On March 7, 2020 the LWVOR will be hosting an exciting event at the Salem Convention Center in Salem, 
OR. 

Focusing on “Women in Leadership”, the event will feature: 

• a panel discussion by our statewide elected women leaders (Attorney General Ellen Rosenblum, La-
bor Commissioner Val Hoyle and Supreme Court Chief Justice Martha Walters) and former Governor 
Barbara Roberts as moderator.   

• a synopsis of our past and future: empowering voters and defending democracy. 
• award presentations of our Carrie Chapman Catt and Distinguished Service Awards. 

The League of Women Voters of Lincoln County has reserved a table (for 10) at this 
event. 

If you want to reserve a place with us at this event, please contact Georgia Roelof.  Reservations cost $50 per 
person and include a plated lunch.  You’ll need to make your entrée choice when you make your reservation.      

Lunches come with a house salad, a dessert (one gluten-free and vegan option), coffee, hot herbal tea & iced 
tea, and artisan bread with butter. Please choose from the following lunch choices: 

1) Wild Salmon-Sun-Dried Tomato Marinated Wild Salmon, castelvetrano olive & caper relish with far-
row pilaf and roasted asparagus 

2) Sesame Chicken (Gluten-free)-marinated in lemongrass and ginger, served with sticky rice and sea-
sonal vegetables. 

3) Moroccan Tagine (Gluten-free & Vegan)-Olives, garbanzo beans, preserved lemon and eggplant, 
served over saffron Basmati Rice    

Register soon – space is limited.  The last day to pre-register is February 28.  Registration at the door is $10 
and does not include lunch. Doors open at 9:00 AM. 
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New Member Coffee-Meeting 
By Carol Hall 

Four “veteran” members of LWVLC (Carol Hall, 
Chair Membership Committee; Marilyn Podesta, 
Georgia Roelof and Ruth Kistler) met at The Red 
Roof on Gleneden Beach Loop on Thursday, Jan-
uary 30, 2020, to welcome new 2019-2020 mem-
bers. The new members who attended this meet-
ing were Kay Hering, Rebecca McGee and Judy 
Kreitmeyer. 

Each new member was given a manila folder with 
various informative papers: e.g., Day at the Legis-
lature registration form, LWVOR and LWVUS 
mission statements, etc., LWVUS centenary mem-
bership pin and LWVUS informative bookmark. 

We were seated at the long table in the main 
room, and each attendee chose a beverage and 
baked item of her choice, paid for by LWVLC.  
Self-introductions were made, and the attached 
agenda was more-or-less followed. 

Questions and fields of interest were discussed. 
There was interest in developing a Facebook page. 

WHEREAS:  The League of Women Voters of 
Lincoln County consists of women and men who 
work to improve our system of government and to 
impact public policies through citizen education 
and advocacy; and 

WHEREAS: The League of Women Voters of 
Lincoln County provides non-partisan information 
on candidates and issues for elections, encourages 
voter registration and informed voting, provides 
non-partisan, balanced information on public poli-
cy issues to citizens; and   

WHEREAS: The League of Women Voters holds 
the public trust by respectfully bringing elected 
leaders and the public together through non-
partisan, civil means and through thoughtfully ad-
vancing solutions to pressing problems; and 

WHEREAS: League of Women Voters members 
strive to serve their communities, to make them 
strong, safe, fair and vibrant places to live; and 

WHEREAS: The League of Women Voters col-
laborates with other organizations to achieve mu-
tual goals, increase civic participation, create last-
ing change in the community; and  

WHEREAS: The Lincoln County has benefited 
tremendously from the countless volunteer hours 
donated by League members over its history.  

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Commis-
sioners of Lincoln County: recognizes the contri-
butions made by the League of Women Voters of 
Oregon over the past 100 years; extends heartiest 
congratulations to the members of this organiza-
tion on the occasion of this anniversary; and offers 
best wishes for the continued success of the 
League for the next 100 years. 

 

County Proclamation to Recognize 
LWVOR’s Centennial 

During their regular weekly meeting on Wednes-
day, February 19 at 9:30 am, in the Lincoln Coun-
ty courthouse, the Lincoln County Commissioners 
will issue a resolution recognizing LWVOR on 
the occasion of its 100th anniversary.  We’d like to 
have many members in the audience.  (Please be 
there if you can.) 

Here's the expected proclamation: 

Resolution Recognizing the League of 
Women Voters of Oregon on the Occasion 
of its 100th Anniversary 

WHEREAS: The League of Women Voters of Or-
egon is a non-partisan political organization,  

founded in 1920 to serve new women voters in 
carrying out their newly acquired responsibilities; 
and 
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January 17th Meeting – Cybersecurity Study 

Rebecca Gladstone (Becky), LWVOR President and member of the Cybersecurity study group, presented the 

Cybersecurity study to our regular January meeting.  (It was held on Friday instead of the usual Thursday 

since the meeting-room was unavailable Thursday.)  We had an excellent turnout of members and nonmem-

bers.  Becky’s presentation was the first of such to local Oregon Leagues before they read and discuss the 

study.   

Becky shared with us part of the motivation for this study – LWVOR was prepared to testify on an Identity 

theft bill in the state legislature and then determined we could not do so because we had no position on which 

to base our testimony.  She went over the League process of study, consensus, position, and advocacy.  The 

Cybersecurity study report will soon be available to League members.  Consensus reports from local Leagues 

will be due next Fall.  

Rebecca Gladstone presenting Cybersecurity Study 
Photo by Becky’s husband, Igor. 
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LWVLC Members and Becky at the Cybersecurity Study meeting with LWV 100th Anniversary display. 
Photo by Becky’s husband, Igor. 



League of Women Voters of Lincoln County 
P. O. Box 1648 
Newport, OR  97365  

Membership Form 

Name____________________________________ Phone___________________ E-Mail________________________ 
 
Address__________________________________________  City______________________________   Zip_________ 
Additional household members if new 

Names: 

League of Women Voters  
of Lincoln County 

For information call Carol Anne Hall 
Membership Chair, 541-614-4091 
depoebaycarol@gmail.com 

         Individual Household    Student 
 Annual Membership Dues  (Circle one.)        $60       $90   $5 
      Or Low Income               Individual     Household 
             $40        $60 
___I am a new member 

___I am renewing my membership   The membership year begins July 1. 

___I am interested in working with the League. 

___Please call me.       

 I wish to make a contribution to LWV Lincoln County in addition to my dues $______________ 
 

 Total Member Dues and contribution Make check out to:  LWV of Lincoln County $______________
    
 I wish to contribute to the LWV of Oregon to assist LWVLC’s Voter Service  
 activities and education projects. (Separate Check Required. Make check  out  $______________ 
                                to “LWVOR”. ) 
 Only contributions to LWVOR are tax deductible. 
                            Total Enclosed:  $______________ 
     Please mail to:  LWVLC P. O. Box 1648, Newport, OR 97365 


